ln tune with the universe
Music teacher and community icon T N Bala passes away'

Arthur J Pais pays tribute
eare T N Bala sorne
-NA-rrsic
to neit p"r"onal tragedies in the
solace

IVItast

decades of his life and the

singer, percussionist, journalist, news
production manager and former Peace
Corps officer - during its pioneering
yeart under President John F Kennedy
- continued giving free Carnatic mllsic
lessons till his last days. His family said
Bala, 85, died of heart ailmcnt in
Haverton, Pennsylvania in late May.
He had lived in the area for about 50
vears, having come lo the United States
io work for the Voice of America s Tamil
division and Eone on.to train Indiabound Peace Corps volunteers in acclimatizing to the lndisn ,'uhu1s and way of
life. He had also helped to \lart the Arsha

Vidya Gurukulam in the

Pocono

Mountains.
"His passion for music anclhis devotion
to Lord Muruga kept him going ilespite a
few sail things he had to facej' said BaJa s
son Chardrasekhar His mother Susheela, who was a)so a
oerformins adist and Carnalic music experl. died unexoectedly in'zoo3. Lc-st year, Bala! )oungesl son Rama died
.,f
And Bala was left with lwo sons. Chandrasekhar'
"ancir.
v,,ho took sa?rya,9 about seven years ago and has been living
in-a forest in Tamil Nadu, and Ganapathirama (Gary), an
attornev. .
"Ba1a. who hadn't made himself so much as a cup of cof-

wife was alive, now had to
depend on his own resources. said H Y
fee rvhile his

Raiagopal who. along with his wife
\.4mal4 has known the family for nearly four decades. "Amazingly, he learned
to cook and very soon became gooil at
it, and from then on he not only taught
children music but also feil them!"
Bala never tired of talking about
music, Rajagopal anil his wife said.
"Manl musicians are just contenl lo
sing or perform and are uncomfortable
talliing ibout music or even incapable
of it, but not Ba.la," Rajagopal added.

rrr debut crrnccrt. He aceompanied me on midongom
during his arrnual studenl recitals. and he accompanied me
ot

kaiieeralharmonium in numerous concedS. Moreover.

cririqued and guided m1 music lor my entire life and up
until th; last daJs thar he lived. I would describe Bala
Mama's lessons as a sensory emersion in music. His living
room was replete with tamburas, shrutiboxes, percussion
a:rd string instruments, and photographs of legendary
composers and musicians. His composition scripts were
meticulously prepared and photocopied. I used to sit in
fiont of him on t-he floor of his living room, and he would
start class by preparing tris shtuti boxes, dabbing warrn
water on the bottom faie ofhis ltanjira, and loosening the
ker,,s on his harmonium. He was like a one-man band...
teiching compositions and improvisational passages with
his voice, dissecting complex phrases into their component
sroata, accompanying me on ,/ran7ira, playing warm up
exercises on hii harmonium, and all the while maintaining
the communication and disciplinary requirementS of a
he

good teacher. Classes rarely stuck to a time limit because he
f,imself would get so lost in his music that he would foryet
what was happening around him. Studying with T.N. Bala
was like taking a ride into a musica.l world to which only

with him; my regret is that I did not

the two ofus had access. Ifone could imagine hearing, seeine, touching, smelling, and tasting music all at the same
tiie- one could undersland the nature ofthis world "
In ihe last conversation he had with Swaminathan a few
months ago, Ba.la talked about the divinity of music for

have more. Even a month ago when mY

oneh self.

"He took every opportunity to talk

about it, discuss it, and instill a love of it
in others. I had several such occasions

wife and I visited him he talked more
about music than about his hea.lth. He
showed us the video of a dance Performance set to one of his comPosi-

Sumanth Swaminathan, mathematician and an engineer
whose two passions are math and Carnatic music, studied
with Bala for nearly 15 years.
"He taught me to sing," Swaminathan said, "and he introduced me to Carnatic sarophone before I met Dr Kadri
Gooalnath in l99Z and he continued to teach me music in
subsequent years. He prepared all ofthe compositions for

"Though music is cetainly ar art to be shared, it is richest whei experienced in a personal wayi' Swaminathan
said, "and tha highest standard of art is produced when we

ignore the cleminds of dogmatic and politically charged

dlistracters. Moreover, Mama expressed ftom his own experience that music remains a source of comfort, motivation,
and intellectual fulfillment for all of our lives,"
Bala was a tireless teacher, his classes ran for hours and
he never charged by the hour, family friend Rajagop-al
recalled. In fact, he charged no money at all. And Susheela
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T N Bala was a noted
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well as classical Tamil compositions like the '4ndal
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Tirapp ao a'i ar.d Tit ttPPtt gazh.

cooked for the dozen or so students always present there

and fed them, reminiling one of a bit of the ancient
p'zrufru1c svstem.

" -Bulu!

was like a community erent." Raiagopal
"iu"aman) students telling him.
remembered
T N Balasubramanian was a disciple of Madurai Mani
lver whose birth cenlenary is being observed this year' He
was a devotee ofTyagaraja and sang his krilis exceedingll
well, Raiagopal and many others pointed out, adding how
Sa.la used-to conduct

tlle Saints annual aradhana unlti'

some vears aqo. He trained groups in singing the grand

Nouoio rdno lompositions of Mulhuswami Dikshitar

as

gali hua u masters degree in economics from the
University of Madras and bigan his career rvith All lnclia
Radio as a Tamil news rcader in Madlas and Delhi, which
lecl him to VoA. Bala and his wife moved to America in
1960 with their two small children md took irp residence in
*u"nio6otl DC. Later, they moved to the Poconos'in
Pennsvl"vania where Bala was engaged with Peace Corps
training. BaJa Lhen mored to Philadelphia area where he
was reiident for more than four decades. He worked for
WFIL Radio 56 ard then at I1?VI TV (Channel 6, the
Philadelphia afrliate olABC'flD for years as manage-r of
the F ; Lab. He was the first one to produce an Indian

perfomer and a devoted teacher

rnu\ic program on the radio in tlti\ region. llis ploqranl
Moyazi nc1 ndio pcesenleJ lndian classical music

d4til" hi. approach to music was very classical, he was

noL rieid in histeaching melhods. For the benefit olthose
srudeils who were Loo-far to attend his classes. he wc'uld
rrse Slo,l]e. said RaiaeoPal.

.As another instinie of

ho* well he adapted lrimself to
may mention the Web site he
one
technologl',
modern
sLarted (otcur.l1160lrr.coat) to write aboui music, to propapirte his idecs. lre added. lt rrlls his lrlicill wilh technolo'
him lo become
i and the English larguage thaL enabled generat
ion born
iasilv accessibli tc studentsof t he younger
and growing up in this country
manv songs. mostly on his personal
Buiu
"o-"pored
One pariiculai song. Vilagoda idu nero'
eod, Muruga.
ma, popularized by the late Maharajapuram- Santanam'
continues to be heard in concerts in Tamil Nadu He
published two volumes of his compositions in India in
2003 and 2006 .
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